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who charged with .
regulations as to . . .
branch to be a department............ . . .





































controlling purchase or sale of
Bear
license not required for selIing meat. . .
pelt, how disposed of . .
license not required by resident ..
royalty on shipment from province .
Beal'er
protection of............ ..
royalty on export ..
protection of house and dam ..
order for destruction of, when causing damage .
penalties for offences in relation to .......
Birds
regulations for protection of . ..
unlicensed shooting in certain counties prohibited
taking by snares, traps, etc., where prohibited ....




license required for taking fish or game for
Camp
license required for PQssession of game, etc
fee for .
not to serve certain game... .. ......
serving game, etc., under pretended name ....... ....
taking deer, etc., under license .
inspection of . . ..
ancellation
of license or permit on conviction
Caribou




proceedings not removable by .
Close Season
meaning of .




license required for possession of game .
fee for .
not to serve certain game ..
serving game, etc., under pretended name ..
Cold Storage
unlawful without license .
fees for ..
unlawfully refusing entry for inspection .
Common Carrier
unlawfully refusing entry for inspection ..
having in possession deer, etc., out of season .
carrying game, etc., unlawfully taken ..
Confiscation
of illegal articles or articles illegally used ..
forfeiture on conviction .
relief against .
destruction of unlawful articles ..
Cranes
regulations as to .
Crown Game Preserves






















regulations as to use of.. 3683, 3684
Deer
regulations requiring employment of guide by non-residents.... 3672
open season for 3673, 3674
unlawful dealing in............................................................................ 3676
license required.................................................................................... 3676
fees for............................................................................................ 3679
number which may be taken.............................................................. 8682
protection from dogs.......................................................................... 3682
when possession in close season lawful........ 3683
trapping, etc., prohibited.................................................................. 3684
shipping coupons for............................................................................ 3687
penalty for offences in relation to :................................... 3694
Dens
destruction unlawful in case of fur-bearing animaL................... 3681
Deputy Minister
appointment and duties 3689, 3690
oath of office....... 3689
Deputy Game Wardens




running at large during close season for deer .
not to be permitted to enter standing grain .
Dominion Government
regulations as to records, etc .
Duck
open season for .
~:ifi~c~~~~~ohibi~:r~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Educational Purposes
permit required for taking game for .













unlawful taking and possession .
Exports








~rohibiting posses.sion.o~ dealing in close season............... 3673
'hcense necessary ill NIpIgon waters · 3677
stocking, license required.................................................................... 3677
powers of Minister as to taking, distributing, etc........................ 3689
Fish Dealers





regulations as to records........ 3671
Fishing
grant of bed of navigable waters not to include :.... 3671
regulations as to 3671-3673
setting aside waters for propagation.. 3686
in protected or reserved waters........................................................ 3685
nets or poles, marking and buoying of 3685
liability of owner and agent.............................................................. 3686
disputes, adjustment of...... 3686
angling for commercial purposes in fishery or licensed waters.. 3686
Fox
may be taken by resident witb gun and dog without license...... 3676
royalty on export... 3680
exception 3680, 3681
Frogs




when resident requires license to take
royalties payable on export of pelts
destruction of den of, unlawfuL.....
when killing without license lawfuL .













what to include , , , . 3669
....... " .
Game Birds
regulations prohibiting killing, etc., of, for three years ..




unlawful to enter on.
Grouse
open season to be prescribed .
Guide
meaning of.....
regulations as to licensing .
license required..
Guns
license to carry. ,...... .. " , .
certain employees not to carry.
carrying loaded or discharging from vehicle .
prohibited hours for use of... . .
Halton, County of
unlicensed shooting in ..
Holding Permit
possession of skins under ..
Hotel
license required for possession of deer, etc
fee for ..
not to serve cerlain game ..




prohibited hours for shooting
for hire, prohibited.....
unlawful in standing grain ..
Jmportation
authorizing and regulating sale of imported game































Justices of the Peace
conferring powers of, upon officers .
deputy and wardens to be ..
Leases









regulations as to :................ 3672
purposes for which, must be obtained 3675-3677
fees for .. 3678, 3679
cancellation and discretion as to issuing 3678
to be produced on demand 3678
hunting camps, deer licenses 3679
transfer of rights under, prohibited 3686
no claim for compensation in case of error.................................. 3686
shipping coupon to be attached to................................................. 3688
refund of portion of fee on . 3688
penalty for violating conditions of:......................... 3694
Licensee
regulations as to record and returns by : 3671
Lincoln, County of
unlicensed shooting in 3676
Lumber Camps
employees not to carry firearms except under special permit 3685
refusing entry for inspection . 3686
L)'nx
royalty on export 3680
-'Iarten
open season for :........ 3675
royalty on export 3680
penalties for offences in relation to 3694
!\Iaskinonge
controlling purchase or sale of 3672
Mink
open season for 3675
royalty on export 3680
)Ioose and Caribou
regulations requiring emplo:rment of guides by non-residents 3672
open season for 3673
unlawful de,aling in 3676
license required to hunt 3676
fee for . 3679
female or calf moose or calf caribou not to be taken...... 3682
number which may be taken 3682
when possession in close season lawful...................................... 3683
trapping, etc., prohibited 3684
shipping coupons for 3687




when possession unlawful .n .
royalty on export .
shooting or spearing forbidden . .
protection of houses of . .
Navigable Waters
express grant of fishery required
Nests
unlawful taking or possession ..
Nipigon Waters
license required for fishing in .
fee for .
Non-Resident
meaning of . .
regulations requiring employment of guides by .
prohibited from bunting, etc., or carrying firearms without
license .
limit of amount of export
Notices
unlawful interference with ..
Oath of Office
to be taken by deputy minister
by other officers .
Officers
appointment of, by deputy minister ..
authority of constable ..
duty and power as to search, etc .










royalty on export ..
penalties for offences in relation to .
Partridge
controlling purchase or sale of .
open season to be prescribed .
traffic in, prohibited ..
Peel, Count)' of
unlicensed shooting in ..
Pelts
royalties payable on export .
possession of unprimc skins unlawful .
of fur-bearing animals lawtully killed without license ..



































to be paid to Treasurer .
regulations .varying .
offences in relation to certain animals ..
when no specific amount provided .
second and subsequent offences .
obstructing officers ..
remission or reduction of .
Permit
meaning of .
not to operate as demise or lease .
regulations as to .




















use of, prohibited 3684
Presert'es
right of owner to take game bred on 3681
exception as to fur-bearing animals 3681
Prosecutions
procedure upon, limitation of time, etc. . 3692, 3693
informalities not to invalidate 3693
Provincial Parks
See Provincial Parks Act
Public Works




open season for 3675




employees not to carry firearms 3685
Regulations
powers as to making 3671
promulgation 3673
Resident
meaning of ,................................ 3670



















taking fish spawn or game for .
birds, etc., for .. ...
Search
duty of officers as to .
Seasons
close season, meaning of _._ .._ ..
open season, meaning of' ,..
regulations as to , "., .
for certain game animals and birds
Seine Nets
confiscation of _ 3695
Seizure
of' implements unlawfully used. . 3690, 3695
3680
Shipping Coupons
when required in case of deer, etc. . .. 3687
to be attached to license 3687
detachment and cancellation of . 3687
Shooting
prohibited hours for 3684






taking protected birds by.. ....... ........




regulating purchase or sale of
protection of. .. .
traffic in, prohibited ..
Speckled Trout
controlling purchase or sale of






















license to issue to resident only................. .... ... .
unlawful within five feet of muskrat or beaver house, etc
prohibited in ease of certain animals and birds .
possession of poison unlawful .
Traps
taking protected birds by .
Trespassing
See Part IX .
Turkey




unlawful possession of ..
Vehicles
seizure in unlawful possession or use ..
View
arrest of offender on ..
conviction on . .
Water.Fowl
restrictions on hunting ..
traffic in, prohibited .
Weasel
























license not required by resident 3675
Woh'erine
royalty on export 3680
Woodcock
controlling purchase or sale of .. .. 3672
open season for 3674




unlicensed shooting in 3676
GAME PRESERVES
see Provincial Parks 66
300
GAMES
Dominion and Ontario Police






by way of gaming, null and void "." .
except as to subscriptions for prizes, etc






recovery back of amount paid on notes,"bills or mortgages........ 3346
of when Joss exceeds $40 at one sitting.......... 3346
time within which action to be brought.. 3346
Securities
deemed to be for illegal consideration .
GAOLS
Accommodation
consideration of in relation to plan..
Agreements
for usc of gaol in adjoining county .







report of inspector as to necessity for, and action thereon.
Andrew Mercer Reformatory
detention of prisoners pending r('moval to
Arbitration
on renewal of agreement for use of gaol in adjoining county.... 4057
as to apportionment of earnings of prisoners 4059, 4060
Bailiffs
appointment of provincial 4057,4058
warrant to for removal of prisoners 4058
powers of 4058
to give and take receipts for prisoners 4058
of sites .
Buildings
approval and sanction of plans .
Cities
contribution to expense of removal of prisoners
apportionment of earnings of prisoners..
Court











plan to have regard to.....









consideration of in relation to plan .
Earnings
of prisoners, account to be kept of .
Establishm~nt and Maintenance of
!n provi~ional judicial districts .
m counties , , .
See Municipal Institutions _ ..
Evidence
proclamation to be conclusive .
Gaoler
exempt from jury service ..
in districts appointment and payment of , .
vacancy, appointment by sheriff ,, .
when sheriff may act .
in counties agreement that sheriff should act as .
Highways
to be considered part of gaol where prisoners on : .
I mprisonment
authority to order .
Industrial Farms
in districts to be common for all ..




















meaning of . .. 4052
transfer of prisoner from lock-up to gaol in district.................... 4052
approval of plans by... 4053
powers and duties with respect to repairs..... 4054
inspection and report .4145, 4148
Light
consideration of, in relation to plan... 4053
Liquor
prohibition as to supplying.............................................................. 4060
Lock.Ups
transfer from in districts.................... 4052
use of gaol as, after agreement for use of gaol. in adjoining
county ,............................................. 4056
duty of county council as to.... 4056
Nuisances
plans to have regard to prevention of _.................. 4054
Penalty
supplying intoxicating liquor to prisoners, etc. 4060
Plans
approval and sanction of................................... 4053







transfer from lock-up to gaol in district .
plan t~ ~ave regard to classification, safe custody and dis-
cIpline _ _............. . 4063, 4054
transfer to gaol of adjoining county................................. ._ ..4055,4056
transfer of on order of Lieutenant-Governor in Council 4056
maintenance of transferred................................ 4057
detention pending removal to refonnatories . 4057
removal of to provincial institutions 4029,4057,4058
to industrial refuge for females 40S3
to hospital for insane 4069
payment of sheriff's fee 1339
employment of, beyond limits of gaol 4069
Prisons and Refonnatories Act of Canada
application of _.
4057of prisoners pending removal to ..
Proclamation
declaring gaol in adjoining county to be common gaoL........ 4056
terminating agreement for use of gaol in adjoining county.... 4057
Provisional Judicial District
gaols in any to be common to all 4052
transfer from lock-up to __ .. 4052
appointment and salary of gaoler.. 4052




powel' as to making._ 4146
4054
Repairs
report of inspector on necessity for 4054
coJlference with committee of counciL.... 4054
disagreement as to, reference to Government. 4054
by-law, duty of council as to.... 4054
prosecution of council failing to make 4054
inspector and committee to have regard to plan 4054
Sanitary Conveniences
consideration of, in relation to plans..
941,4052
Sheriff
in districts, when to be gaoler".......... 4053
in counties, agreement to act as gaoler ...... 4056
action by, when county council neglects to keep up lock-up.. 4056
bailiff to give receipt to, for prisoner on removal.................. 4058
Supreme Court
all gaols to be prisons of .
4053
Surgeon
fee for cxamination of prisoner before removal to reformatory 1SS7
when certain accounts need not be audited by board of audit 1344
Towns
contribution to expense of removal of prisoners_ 4059
apportionment of earnings of prisoners 4059
Ventilation




duty as to obeying orders of court .
Gaol Surgeon





Conservation of atural Gas








fixing price in case of .:.......... . 3232
Sulphuretted Hydrogen
prohibition as t~ sale, when containing 3234
Supply By Company or Iunicipality
see Public Utilftie:s .. 3214
GASOLINE
Municipal By-Laws
regulating storing, etc. .. .












charge imposed on users of gasoline , . 697








salaries and expenses....................................... . .
regulations,-power of Lieutenant-Governor as to making ..
general duties ..












not required to sit .
Attorney-General
to be notified of adjournment of sittings by sheriff .
Chairman
judge to be ..
Clerk of the Peace
appointment and qualification of .
ex-officio crown attorney.......... . .



















when to be ex-officio clerk of peace .
clerk of the peace to be, ex-officio .
exception as to County of York. .
tariff of fees, board of county judges to frame
Estreat of Reeognizances, etc.
bail taken by police constables
fines imposed by coroner..
generally. See Estreats
Fees
tariff of, how fnlmed.... . .
audit and payment. See Administration of Justice Expenses
Jurisdiction
homicide and certain other offences excluded
Justice of the Peace
need not sit with judge to constitute court .
orders made by, how to be rescinded .
Orders
rescinding when made by justice of the peace
Returns
as to cases tried in
Sittings
when to be held and where .
who to preside............. . .
associate justice dispensed with .
adjournment in absence of judge.
Solicitors
tariff of fees, how framed
Supreme Court
approval of tariff of fees and costs by judges of..
Witnesses





















prohibition as to........................................................................... 3619
penalty for contravention................................................ 3619
application of 3619
proof of purchase or sale or illegal gathering 3619
Evidence
what to be deemed prima facie proof of contravention 3619
GIRLS
Employment of
not allowed in mines except in clerical work....... .......... ...... ...... 555









not to melt until authorized 2140
Unwronght
see Unwrought Metal Sales.......................................................... 627
GOOD FRIDAY










see Warehousemen's Liens 1739
Sale of
see Sale of Goods .
GRAVEL, SAND, STONE
Beach Protection
prohibition as to removal from certain lakes 3578
Beaches and River Beds
application to M·.micipal Board for removal from
Highway Improvement
procedure for obtaining supply .
;\Iunicipal By-Laws





in lieu of bond with sureties
justification not required under .
interim receipts in lieu of
Orders in Council
publication of those approving of company .















regulating keeping, storing, ct<:.
Police Villages






right of complainant to
Certiorari
in aid of writ ..
what may be required under
Contempt
disobedience to writ, punishable all
committal for .
Dh·isional Court
adjournment of application for hearing before .
right of complainant to appeal to ..
E"idl'nce
how taken on enquiry all to truth of return ..
P"OI
2685
2686
2685
2685
2685
1376
1912
'76
673
2837
2930
1098
1275
1275
1275
1274
1274
1274
1275
1275
